
Marions. 
Oct. Util, 1873.

Lee’s Opera House.
- The characters in the opening comedy,
“ Check-Mate,” were
Miss Dinsmorc and Mr. Edwin divided 
the chief honors between them, though 
Miss Loscelles added much to the Inter
est of the play. The ease, grace and 
rapidity with which the Irvingtons did 
their trapeze act, surprised every 
Their feats have never been excelled, 
and some have never been seen here 
before. They were rapturously encored, 
and responded with a bow.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, cither for retail 

or for their own use, should always call 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus-

’o Sir John MacDonald that the Sene- ,. Alter a Wild Horse.

®*t fail» Stibrnw. >±?M^gS&SSSSA
-------------------- ^toan^aS9^ bftoe'V' which recent,y took place in the Wind

yesterday, is equally omniscient, preset- River country.
ent and correct. It has become possess- been frequently captured, escaped from 
ed of the knowledge that the Chairman of c t Jones's expedition, and parties of 
the Commission was “a party to t _valrvmen on mules and a company of 

Wanted, Organization. corrupt faith in the report Infantry were sent ont of the fort, and
The Ottawa Citizen has a long article wbu;h he s„bmltted. The Review Is very occapled the passes and hill-tops for

on the necessity for party organization, glad that the recipients; did not; apply ^ M wa8 known he Would break

to “ have a Centre Association, and tbat Sir Hugh admits that he made a pursue the liorse at once,
branches in everycity, town and village rapt bargain with Sir George Cartier No two were r p to cl08e in wns
ÎTtto Doming for the purpose of

thwarting the designs of an energetic U the brightest of the brilhan.coterie ^'uJriy in a circle. The trap
and resolute political organization which of writers who are .^^“Sleeofhfr had been adroitly laid, new pursuers con- 
has its ramtocations everywhere.” The land _ the present *5-^  ̂ stantiy keeping him at his mettle while

importance of preventing the Opposi- by quotlng thelr opinions t0 {Î®L^not* station "l"6the'°great ring. A log-chain
tion controlling the municipal elec- gCnt people of Canada, we know n , a" about the animal’s neck,but nota
tions is pointed out, and the assertion unleash is, desirous o^reUevmg the pon- eneumbran^hls^
made that Grit political machinery is ^ nonsense of others, who jmabated^Fmahy jy a wall of Shipping Note,
systematically brought to bear on them pervert the truth through ignorance, whil h bQUnd in tbe noble horse on The Ship British Queen, Marsters mas-
now. It truly says that the only way it sins In malice aforethought______ every si(le. Round the circle he went, ^ at New York, 10th inst., from Liver-
wo can ensure the nnity and success of Rova'seotm News. his nostrils dktended and his eyetUB* a" pool> reports haviug 0n the 26th tit., had
a party is by having an organization so Qn Saturd mornlng » man named ££ tbe uext instant a cavalryman a hurricane from thc castward lasting S
perfected that it will be ever ready to ® Conilovs, employed lu J. J. Seri- turust at him with a sabre and. the1 next hour8, durmg which lost maintopsail,
move whether the necessity arises at yen’s bakery, Halifax, had one of his L lariat whirred by hisicar, causing himto wa8 M days west of the Banks.
vr ! Provincial or Dominion hands badly crushed In the machinery. exhibit the greatest terror. At , ma y-fte Schooner Charlie Belle, hence for
Sg r»* ,L„ . Scotchman, -th, ,mv B pUM- Sftff «««- to-

clubs and associations in England which i-mt centory, tl died there dropped behind, but the mties tiiowed nnknown schooneri and had bow stove,
take all the management of sud, pohtv of Antigonlsh stooe^ ^ 90th year all and mainsail badly torn,
cal matters in their own hands, of bl8 age. He bad be?” theftiher of Mm until h^ ^ “,d(J inPcaptUrlng the The ship Champion of The Seas, Joslin
thereby save the leadars of the great flfteen children, ten of whom beautiful animal, the commanding officer masterj hence for Liverpool, before re
parties an amount of work which ought him. pnt blm up at a raffle and he MJ® e DOrted having put into Boston on the
never to fall upon them.” The last part A telegram has been received in Hah- ,Qt of young officer.who a*d P2th ingt| rcports baving experienced
of the quotation contains the greatest of fax from John Bighn, inquiriugifGeorg weather. Will have to repair
the reasons for the proposed organization. I Brown will make another match with hnmanetreatment^--------------- IJ rearrange a portion of the cargo.

It would not only “save the leaders an hlrr, to c ’"ae °* a* V8 out of town, no LOCALS- The c. cf the S. was spoken on the morn-
amazing amount of work,” but an amaz-answer baa been returned, but I w.wncn Lost I ing of the 12th, 10 miles S. E. of Half
ing amount of scandal. The leaders of Ms frtends think the time mentioned will For advertisemen s ^ , Rock, (between Boston and Salem,)
the party in power at any time are, of be too late for a match. ________ Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or 10^ steamer Gcorge a. Chafee, which
course, the Ministers of the crown, and Another cheri8hed Indian Idol Is laid Auction column.----------- offered a8gl8tanCe. It was not consider-
cannot personally conduct the detail of . , t by a ruthless English- New Advertisements. cd necessary, however, as the snip w
rSCL.^3 -»<”-• «"""l*1- Ï2, b“.“« American. Mr. H. M. „„t „nl <s M> U™ W -» »

It is Sir John Macdonald’s statement of ,vdd!gon 0f Maryland attempts to prove bcf0re 12 o’clock, noon, in older to ins took her into port as so
hi» share in receivintr and distributing not only that a Col. Cresap did not kill their arance tbiS ust. cleared up.
the election fund tha^has produced1 the Lce, Opera House g
SSSÎSÿfiS-yi^ on the BaidTusket

! would let his familiars of the club man- ction of 'Logan-r^aitves than he Old Mines Sydney Coal_ Mcf,arthy & gon ™th s'weep waa made fore and

age the machine.” There is net as a mat- wa8 for tbp death of AbeL Logan, like Ladleg, Goods_ Sharp & Co vcaaei remalning fast,
ter of fact, any more personal morality the modern red man, a'j{"lg edlnclud. I t'niou Line— GeoFHatheway » tug “G. W. Johnson,” returning

or.political purity in tile English system, of tbe^vlutc and’In 1780 Waterproofs- Camcron & Goidlng from an unsuccessful effort to float the

but it seems better, and « more digni-1 at® an Indian COUneil, he got drank I „ ■ ■ J J Allingham baraue « Blanche Thomas” observed the
and struck, and, as he supposed, killei: Goods_ W W Jordan ,lKedron » and finding her abandoned,KStc “Î », ... Hcd.C,™, *=- L, lew’..! »‘"'r

the British Press. attributed to him by Thomas Jvffersonin aothing, &c-____________ B H Lester recently made the passage
The leaders of the Ooposition, afte.’' ^'HtiTaMhlriV^rNhe^tory is that To . Adveriiseks in Ontario and Lom shanghae to Victoria, Vancouver’s 

having stood as complacently as possi-1 heardJ it {rom somc person whose QqroEC._»Messrs. Wood, Jaqnays & Co., | island, in 86 days, being the second best 
ble the cuffs and kicks of English jour-1 name he had forgotten. Mr. Addison s Montreal.'are authorized to act as agents 
nais ever since the consummation of P®rhap„Sh„dStTnd?nn^fo^'"^^^^11 trust- for the Tribune.
Confederation, revenging themselves by tradltlon to prove that he was loat | master,
decrying those journals in all tho modes weU likcd and highly esteemed by his d Quccn strects, on day from Sydney, C. B., with a cargo of
and tenses, are now gleefully quoting white neighbors, and that he had a kiu(1 a Gold Brooch. The finder coal, while being hauled Into Merritt s
the opinions of those journals on the heart and fine_feellngs. _ I ^TcoÏr ffavo g » at this Slip this morning on the ebb tide, ground-

evidence given before the Royal Com- There was a large attendance of spec- ed before she was got sufficiently up, co
mission. They despised the Commission taters at Bazaiue’s court-martial Friday. ° 1 ’ ;--------------— scquently she was left In a very danger-
and nrofessed to regard its in-1 Several interesting documents were read I 0n First Page: Notes and News; lne ! ous position when the tide fell. Although 
vestigations with contempt until they relative to the efforts to communicate Ashantee War; and A Hague-Stricken the blltts 0f her deck plank are consider-

Td‘Xd^So™"oi ».w«... „u „lMI .T« ;r T

£22:!*<££5P2,*-- rr*’E,,;Mr-““* mT;"TJ,:ssssJTJSto be rather pleased to. SS",h„pto fctL.t, U.. «. W *- «

them success in amusing then trans communicate with the interior. T^e coum 0f Hilton & Foster of may bring her back to her position again.
Atlantic brethren. They are not I wittm^eW tee Juste I ^ ^ at the Yictoria UJ Frances is a very prettily modelled

ignorant of the matter ” - ^ by®^accused lw admitted as evidence. Hotel for a few days, and visiting his vessel and in thorough order. Itisto e
been wilfully misinformed, their agent Am docUments read was one . t buSineS3 f,.|ends of the city. hoped that her back is not broken.in Canada being an editor of that most 8howmg ttotithere were 17,000,000 carj yeT H v chase |a in Halifax ! register 142 tons and is about two years Board, and it was co,«ldfedi necesiiary

why Grit papers sul^ect their cause to-^^he£ad no ammunition the fact was l” -----—------- j Dr. 8. Jacobs, on Ap 0f $400 a year.
rMWfl hv nnotinff the absurdly comic he had no intention of fighting. Baron : : Brevities, I Orange Street, St. John, N. B., 1869. The Police Force management was dis-

iw An Most of it is about Stoffel, whose name had been mentioned I the '-Maritime Printing and 1 M Fellows—Sir : I am bound to cusaed on a letter from Robert Huey be-

custom g .. . ,--------------- - ~ 777™ T lt ety Fair will be held at New Jerusalem lQ reguiar treatment, and am happy to lowed t0 stand over. The Police Com-
stead of from facts, to enlighten people Launches—Tea Meeting—Liter. I ^ 21at jnjt. The premium list is sa, it proved to be all that yon claimed ordered to investigate Huey’s
on the political situation. The Toronto ar, and Musical Soiree. much lar'er thin last year. for it, having acted with expedition and
Mail very cleverly exposes the uqMased- , r Adv0Cate Harbor, N. S., Oct. 9. Mra. McKenzie of Slmonds street, enT^5^aj^dti upon to publish the feet,
opinions-of-the-British-press fraud as TneedtT, the day appointed for the portlaDdj yesterday fell from a flight of tbat tIie profession may avail themselves 
follows : launches, tea meeting, etc., was very wet. gta.rg to tbc ground,a distance of thirteen 0f a remedy in your “Compound Syrup of

No flrst-class British journal finds any This, However, did not prevent feeti andhad her coUar bone and several Hypophosphites." Jacobs.
difficulty in discussing the Pacific Sian- launchcs, which were only two, as the riba broken. Yours, very truiy,
der. The process is eminently simple» cdtid not be made ready. A Mr H 8 Bcck Ring street, has re-

« •» —
national obstinacy by refusing to be en- tonnage, called tbe W. H. Bushman, was l 0/ America. It contains a vast
lightened. He has a deep seated convie- laullcbcd from the yard of Wm. Moore. t f reading such as it is, for flf-
tion that the Ontario Legislature and the N. B. Morns, Erastus reau 8’
Tirtmininn Parliament are one and the OUL , __ teen cents.
same body. He understands, also, that Morris, James Ward, Wm. Moore, 1 • The Board of Trade meets this after-
Sir Hugh Allan and Jay Cooke & Co. arc Turple, Capt. James Crane (who com-1 uQon and the Ballast wharf question is 
business partners. He incidentally heard mands ber), and others. The other, a , aisenssed again.

su,all schooner, called the Ada of 80 tons, ^ fi2nd Ke„iment will be inspected 
anceshlp wfib Sir George Cartier was so is owned by Capt. VI esley Suthergr e > on Thursday on the Barrack Square, 
slight that really he does not commanded by Georgç Livingston. The Lacrosse Club practices to-morrow 
know that the latter died about four The committee gave up the idea of hav- 
mouths ago. He is aware that the tea-meeting that day, but there aafn,00n 0n
Omega of tbe Pacific Railway is to be the mg the tea mee ng j, o’clock.
ocean, but of tbe projected Alpha be seemed to be such a rush of people fiom Tfae Athtetes and shamrocks will play a 
knows nothing. He cannot discriminate other places that we thought it best to I „ame Qf basc bail on the 23rd inst. 
between the Northern Colomzatton ^ prepare diuner for them in the Sons of = f the rrovincial Rifle As-

Temperance ML ,We satisfied the ap-1 «=,^0 will meet at the Park Hotel on ^ ,n ^ gtreet.

Allan and Jay Cooke & Co. are members petites of between 1j0 o peop t Tbursday to elect officers. successfully done. The affair having been
of the same firm,foradvandM dlnncr’ Md ^ dln,aer T* tf^irahles A Lepreaux correspondent describes a cd a 8UCCCaS) alld the fact that there Boat Upset.
the°colonization of tbe Northern Pacific ™b“Lnowi^^day0"1^Wednesday was | llterary entertainment held there last Jg guch an escapej will do no good in case Two sailora went out in Mr. Lambert’s
lands, erjo Sir Hugh must be interested until the fo = y- m week. The “recitation of Bruce s Ad- Qf flrg unlegg owners of houses sail.boat yesterday afternoon, and when
in the same work. fA”d cî^n! 6 delightM jj’ refreshment dress'” he says’ “evokec'thc Kreatcst aP" secUre them for their dwellings. The , h t distttnce from the wharf, in
W^flVe„rimnbaMrv0f K Æ SiE W?, ■ r. niL T Mor^Ï new I Plause’ althol,gh thC whence didn’t seem ^ „ trifling and the security to tack the boat capsized. >

drew, therefore three remained; and as Ja“® I- n bein^‘reserved for the r° understand the meanigrgfthewor s «sat must be felt will more than tbey were oniy a short distance from the
there are three members of the Com- bous , ‘ = better sue- The City of St. John arrived fro ■ repay any one for investing. Practice wbarf they soon were on store, though

the^Commlttee ^Havteg thus ctos^aU on the preceding day, it being Stephen at 3 yesterday afternoon, beat- wffl nQ doubt mak(j any one g0 down the nQt apparently relishing their cold bath, 
satisfactorily settled the premises, the s0 much finer. la thc evening, the Hall ing thc tram three hours and a h . rQpe eagier and more gracefully than if The boat waa SCCUred and towed ashore
writer proceeds to state the case to the being too small to accommodate the Anybody with a good house to sell n was never touched until a fire breaks by gome sailors from a vessel lying out

Iru. ,.«M r„ suirrr10,ut,le’"
'Ida’Mriea^MUticé'.jthe roaumption ’"■rhc’eVelW. cillerteinmcnt opened to gi.e Mr. Bostln a toodtij 1» pracUce uatil they can make a descent ---------- ------7
that “Lord Dufferin had prorogued the with a song entiled “ Parting from fire-escape on all the hotels in the coun- eas^y and quickly. Think also what a The Assault on Board the Ida.
House in order to obtain the consent of Home,” sung by a choir of some:sixor try. source of amusement they will be to the Captain Curran was, yesterday after-
‘‘‘dw* ulttftHaving1”exhausted^^!hto e'i£r* tiSg'$the accomp«ffim°nt A gas lamp is being placed on Portland chudren> ln fact they might almost be n00n, before the Police Magistrate to 
subiect itL proceeded0 to assure Great Then followed an address by Rev. J. M. Bridge, and anothci that has stood on called companions to thc nursery. Baby anawer to the charge of committing a
Britain and Ireland that, after the Royal Fisher, pastor of the Methodist Mill street for some time without being jumpers wm go out of fashion at once second and aggravated assault ou his
Commission had made up its report, church in this lighted is undergoing repairs. before this useful invention. The qttes- matc. This assault is brought under the
thaTtheTvidence taken beïommunteatèd Mh.ftreTJ.'' hCKeadufgs from an original At Notman’s, new Cabinet and Carte tion of having them introduced in the aCt which wUl impose a fine of $i(K) or
by the Government to thc House.” But manuscript by Miss BtiiaE. Morris; the photQg of the r6V. j. Sweeny, Bishop of public schools, and a Professor appointed imprisonment for six months. Mr. Forbes
a writer in the Irish l imes marched stUl beautiful song called “ 1 oo Late, by Miss , excellent photos of to instruct in the descending art, will no appeared for the Captain and asked an
further in the bowels of the subject. He Suthergreeu; an address by e... • ’ Mémorial doubt engage the attention of the Trus- adjournment for a few days, as he had to
knew as well as the English ^toes did Betts of the Pa^boro dreuit areata- the Albert MemoriaL_ ^ B ;o°uld add mnch to the charm of goto Fredericton. This was granted by
wereSpartners'* but “he^ antkipated Ids by MiJsBavbara Lothergrecn, “Cost of Victoria Hotel. gchool life for the boys and girls to the Magistrate, Mr. Forbes becoming
London contemporary in discovering that Essay Worth”; and several pieces ofinusic The arrangements for permanent uoara- knQw that they would have chances to aeCurity for the Captain’s appearance 
the failure of the New York firm neces- performed by Miss Julia kelly. Miss Bar- erg ,|t the victoria Hotel for the coming feathcr-like downward from a six when wanted. Thc warrant which was
sarily involved the rain of the Canadian bare Suthergreen and^others, finishedthe months will be unsurpassed by any wlndow. The escape is practical, lsaucd from thc Portland-Police Court,
heMMhat^iie^uspe^ston* wasbowin^ to ^’tote0'of tee bote, on thb, continent, and we under- aud it ia hoped that the in- was ,ot taken out by the advice of Mr.

the lockiug-up of the vast sums advanced babics present. The amount raised is stand that a great number ot families ana yentor wm ynd it profitable. Kerr, but by the complainant himself,
by Sir Hugh to the Canadian Govern- not known exactly yet, but Lam safe in private individuals are taking advantage --------- ;—— . and tlie case was not tried there, as thc
ment in order to obtain from them the saying it is little luss tlian.$-00, wlllcb ,.,, flt elass accommodation, which is The circulation o] the Daily Tribune 1» , , committed in tlie Tow
contract for the Northern Pacific Rail- ,8 to be used in repairing the Methodist of its flrat « ratM. re, idly increasing. 1 a^anlt was not committed
road. In fact Sir Hugh had paid so much church. | being oir

well sustained, [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.]
$12.00 a $13.00 

70 a
2.00 a 2.60
2.50 a 2.75
2.25 a 2.40
7.25 a 7.35 
7.25 a 7.35 
7.60 a 7.75 - w 1 
8.00 a 9.00 
3.40 a 3.50
6.50 a 6.75

TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING !

Hay, per ton.............
Shceppelts..................
Beans, per bushel... 
Buckwheat, Grey..

Yellow 
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 

« Canada Superfine..
Choice..... 
Extra..........

80
The animal which hadEditor.J. L- STEWART,

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 14, 1873.

l8tGNIFICBNT STOCK and toll lines of GOODS suitable one.
«TTE are showing a 
W for:—

Cornmeal.......
Oatmeal.................
Potatoes, (new.)
Butter, Rolls, per lb..........
Butter, packed “ ......
Lard, “ ..........
Eggs, per dozen..................
Oats, (Prov.) per bosh..
Oats, (P.E.I.)
Cheese, Diary, per lb....
Beef, “ •••■
Mutton, “
Pork,
Veal 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair.............
Turkeys, per lb...................
Patridges, per pair...........
Beets, “ .................
Turnips, “ .................
Carrots, “ .................
Hams and Shoulders,

green, per lb................
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb............
Hides, per lb........................
Lambskins.............................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, per lb.............
Yam, per lb.........................
Socks per pair................. ..

wholesale jobbing prices.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$19.50 a $00.00 

11 Prime “ • • 13.00 a 14.00
- ............  18.00 a 18.50

Prime Mess 15.50 a 16.00 
.. . U.OOa 12.00 
.... 14.00 a 15.00
.... 3.75 a 4.50
.... 1.75 a 2 00

Me..
ghip-buildeps, 

Pedlar*,

and so an im- 7060 a
2624 a
2219 a
1412 aCountry Trader». 2220 a
5248 aMerchant Tailor* ^ 5650 a

Millinereu^ Oood» Dealer*, dec
Prices low. Tom» liberal

1412 aMessrs.
74 a
85 aThe Steek ia worth inapeetle g.

Orders by mail and telegram receive prompt attention.

‘"“dr. J. E. GKRÏFFITH. DENTIST,-
Office Union St., Near Germain,

tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. Sec advt. on this page. tf

974 a
95 a
96 a

7040 a
1816 a
3025 a
7060 a
6040 a
6050 a

MstUTT J0BA, Jf. B.
ARTIFICIAL TEJBTfl INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. 

nPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PBBSEBVINQ ^NATURAL 

TEETH. ------------------- ~

109 a

1513 a
76 a

flTl TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

8070 a

10V
8060 a
3026 a

9 100,000.
CAPITAL Special Act of Parliament.)

trroBAGE nr bond ob fbib.
“ P. E. I. Mess

of Merchandise. BANK STERLING Beef, Mess...............
Beef, Extra..............
Codfish, per quintal 
Pollock “

bbrmikSSS s.o„rt.--.v.
cB

sep 13
JAMKB D- O’NEILL, 4.00

1.75Haddock “
Herring, Bay, per bbl.

“ Quoddy “ .
“ Shelburne “ .
“ Split “ .

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....... 6.00 a 6.00
Digby, per box..........

“ No. 2 “ ..........
Grand Manan, Scaled, per

box................................
Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box.................................
Oysters, P. E I., per bbl, 2.50. a 00

“ Shediac, “ 4.50 a 3.00
Cordwood, Maple, per

cord................................
Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 6.50 a 

White Birch.. 6.00 
Dry Spruce... 5.00a 0.00

Kerosene, Can. per gal... 31 a 33
“ Am. “ ... 40 a 42

Apples, Dried, per lb....
“ New, per bbl....

Com, per bushel...............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

3.00 a 3.25
3.25 a 3.60
3.50 a 4.50
3.00 a 3.50

XANUFACTÜRBR of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

nwad-snesgflfSSSSffl,nd SBOBS’
FACT0BY, Ho. 85 UHI0H STREET, jnj- m; *. * * * 8T‘J°HK’

VjCTÔRiÂWÂMCONfiCTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO : STREET.

80
45

2018 a

14 a 16

7.50 a 8.00
7.00

We «01 the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of
fled.Pure Confections! 149 a

2.50 a 4.00
85 a 96

„ .w. .m » r...- -«-US» g*.;-.*—
48 a 65gal

Molasses, Clentuegos, per
WHOLESALE

B. W OODBV /& CO
. » Weferloo Street, St.John, N. 0.

H. P. KERR.

34 a 37gal
109 aSugar, per lb 

Teas 60-» 1 25 a
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., ln Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

J . time on record.
The school' Frances, McLauchlm 

which arrived at this port yester-Vicuna-Stew* Confectionery Works, - 
j. B. WOODBURN. ■ (oot 6 d w)

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
yon Ës"pu N 9 !

The l>>tt y Tribune and all the; most 
popular Canadian, English and America^, 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug8

IN GREAT VARIETY. Portland Town Council.

An Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKE1S.

GBEATLY «EDUCED PRICES!
ALSO:

"FIRST C3LA-SS ÔOTTOIT WARPS.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

The Council met last evening with 
Mayor Bnrpee presiding, and considera
ble business was transacted. The Town 
is threatened with two actions for dnma- 

from Catherine McNulty who 
injured by falling on account of a

ages, one 
was
bad sidewalk, and the other from Mrs. 
Dalton who tumbled over a pile of stones 
at Indiantown. These two questions 
with other legal points were before the

AH a*
t• 10 .lilfi —1 -»•

She

sep 3 —lydAw MILLAR’S 79 King St79 ' King St. :____
SEWINfi MACHINE

emporium.

I

XTic Bokt ABSortment of Really

GLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
JLro only to be hod ut MILLAR’S, viz 1

complaint against Pidgeon.
Notice was given that a motion to ln- 

the salary of the Town Clerk trSm
FIRST

crease
$800 to $1,000, would be moved next 
meeting of the Council.

There was a little discussion of some 
of the tumble-down buildings of the 
Town, that are dangerous to life and 
limb, and the question was referred to a 
committee, to see what action should be

AGENT FOB THB

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
LpMNCIPLf^T.r,fM«h&°Æ

0«« tshirt and Corset Maastdoelmrer,
aie 11 à w 79 King St, j2nd door above WarerUy Houw.l

SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING;
And DELTA, at Halifiix :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings Buttons,

Ana GEN-EJSAL HABEBDA8H EBY* 

JFOB SALE LOW.

Bnatin’B Fire Eeca;ie-Iti Buoceii—Requir
ed in Every Family.

A large number of people gathered 
round Dr. Berryman’s house yesterday 
afternoon, attracted by the novelty of a 
free show of Mr. Bustin’s fire escape. 
The show was announced for 5 o’clock, 
but in deference to a woman who was 
sick near by and wanted tlie crowd to 
separate, the performance commenced a 
quarter of an hour before the time an
nounced.
were of the opinion that it was in every 

Several boys made the

taken.

Bailioay Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <£c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

the Barrack Square, at 3 Those who saw the escape
1

way a success, 
descent with ease, and one was thrown 
from the window, and lowered by a per- 

This was also very

sep 29 gib tom Ik T. B. JONES Ac CO.

BUFFALO ROBES !
600 IVÆvK™&:r.»

T. R. JONES & OO.
MP 29 gib fmn ___ __________________ _______________

grey COTTON 1:
Tj|T g rouid call the attention of Pnrchaeer, to the

ftREÎ COTTON
We ere now making. Thle article ie manufaotnred oat of sd.VBBtC.aJr COTTOJT,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the need in miking English Grey Cotton.

«-It will be found ante as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cott

For Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

in the market.

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.sag 14—t f

the weekly tribun E,
A. 44 COLUMN PAPER :

The Best in the Maritime Frovinces ! Only One Dollar a Year I
Sample Copies Mailed Free
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